
GIRARD COLLEGE I

US FOUNDER'S OAY

Alumni From All Parts of Coun- -

try noro to Mitena annual
n Celebration

STUART TO MAE ADDRESS

Mon of promlnonrc In nit wnlk of life
rp among others attending Founder's

Day exercises nt Olrard Collrfic today.
' Jlanr of the collegp nlumnl rnmc long

dMancci to be present. There are
Judge, lawyer, banker, clergymen
amone those who JoUrjicyed hrc to
troll over the lawns nnd enmptis where

they enjoyed several years of tlieir hoy- -

This Founder's Day celebration marks
Iho 170th nnnivcrsury of the birth of
Stephen Girnrd. .

The exercises npeped with services In
the chapel nt 8:15 o'clock, nt which an
address was. delivered by Harry G.
Kramer, of the class of '88.

There will be n parade of the nlumnl
Bt 11 o'clock, followed by n luncheon
from 12 to 2.

Inspection of the mechnnleiir-ehno- l

biilldlnc will follow, after which the
official exercises of the day will be
held in the chapel. Addresses will be

made by Edwin S. Stuart, president of
Hoard of City Trusts: William Pot-tr- r

and William II. Kinsley, of the
C

A. memorial tablet jn honor of Cap-

tain .Tames M. Hamilton, late com-

mander of Stephen fllronl Post. No. .12,

0f (he American Lesion, will be pre-

sented following the exercises in the
C

A drill nnd drets parade by the col-

lege cadets will conclude the exercises.
The cadets will be reviewed by Major
General William M. Wright, of the
I'nited States general start and former
commander of the Eighty-nint- h Division
overseas.

Window-Smasher- s Get Shirts
The haberdashery store of .lohn A.

Connellv, '3115 Germantown nvenue,
was broken into nt 3 o'clock this morn-
ing and S250 worth of silk nhlrts were
taken. The crash of the breaking
plntrglass In the front door nwokc Con-

nolly and his wife, who live nbove the
More and when the former went down
tn investigate he saw three young men
dlappcaring down the street.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kunln Fortunato. VN KM l """1

lrl Dl Pletrontnnlo. 11113 H. lain st.
In'mei. n Clunn. t Salmon t.. and l.ucy,.. A"U.M. 'Ve.. and

Huther I Simon MM N. IMh
n.one W PHher. a.121 Knorr t.. and Grace

B Hosteller. 3.121 Knorr t.
WnltrrJ. Donahue. SOI Oe Lanccy (. and

Marsaret V. Moore. M8 Kater at,
JI Moor. 102(1 Vralmoreland at.,

'and Sarah St. Tagsart. 1503 Locust at.
Boy R nigbr. Cornwella, rn.. and Carrie

I, Olthena. 201 IS Paclflo at.
John J. Keeuan. 11 Toptar at., and Mar- -

Karet M. uougneriy. -- wt iji.ii ..
Roman Wltkoskv. 24T IJdgmont at .

Anna Haclagoaka, 2(U1 Kdirmont at.
Jumes V. Granger TK3 8. Hlcka at,.

and
nnd

.nnlf Burroughs. TM H. Mole at
Pnjamln Plnheln. 320.1 Oxford at., and Hat-H- e

Gottlieb. 1802 V. Erie ave.
John A OTtcllly. OM N. IRth at., nnd Jen- -

nle I.. Wilson. 047 N. Fallon at.
Elnoort Tcubner, 213R Jf. 30th St., and Ilea- -

ter Mnntansr, 2818 Fletrher at.
Harry Osterheldt. 1141 Hnder ae. and

(Unna C. Redmond. B12 S. Krnnlrat
CViter W. Hclnhard, 200: N. 1th 51 . and

Caroline M Kammerer. 2(10." N 4th at
Alhert W. Ilartel. 21S0 N. 7th at . nnd

Cora n Tnx. 21MltK, 7lh at.
Ah Maeelln. 0t7 rino at., and Katie Shaffer,

Ml Dalnbrldga at, , .

Frank E. Borland,. 2910 I A 12th, at,., and
HelenA H Maatrangeln. 1'J.M Cambria at.

Mhln R. Rherrlll. Wilmington. Del., and
Pranclskl Kbcldilnte. J 235 Buttonnooit at.

James Jennings. 2223 S 21th at and Sarah
MrMonagle, 2037 St Albans at.

Nithan'el Watson. MO Someraet at., and
Emma Melleik, 2R3.-- I Talelhorp at

Jsmes .1 Dum 2728 Titan at., and Mary
McLaughlin, 2728 Titan at

Tercj Harder, New Orleans, La., and Ethel
.1 Smulllng, I2D9 X. nth at.

Fut llarKov. 017 N. "lh at,.v and Iteh
f'halkeln, 30i9 Page at.

Charles W. Jhurnmn, lson N'audaln at,, and
nisle Pierce. 1501) Naudaln at.

1iuls O. Coen. 118 N. Iluby at., and Mag- -
tieth 1). flelch, 324 8. Frailer at

Alfred T Muller. 3X13 N. 1,'ith St., and Agnea
C King. 174 N. 3d at.

Jsmea J Marrln, 005 N. 10th at., and Tearl
Tucker. Falrmbunt. W. Va.

Charles Eana, 255fl N. Cleveland ne , and
Ada Spanglcr, 2540 M. Clavelnnd ae.James II Smith 820 N 20th at., and Helen
I.. Campbell. Arona, Ta.

Luther Wise. 710 8. Chadnlck at . and Adartuth 1032 Fltzwater at, '
Hrey W. Shelly. Quakertnun, Ta . andflrace E Bedford. Quakertoivn, Pa
Albert V Doyle, 052(1 Uerncr at., and F.dlthllenrh1 AM n n.m. ...
ilalthew McCouch. 4540 HlUerwood at..Mary Flhoads, West Alanayunk, Pa.'James W. Ilejer. 1820 N. Hroad st ,

jury j aauor, mi f.-- imn at.Anthony Saldino. 4071 Thompson at,,l.hlra Clnrlanl. 1K7I Thompson st'hn T. Ilogaiie. Ilrldgeport. Conn,MAriellnn noma, Rill .ivhh ...

'"ftvKJabJ.a?d ...n,nk,m "
"B:rreTa,k0.rMTN?V.hNa..7", iUry

Cijic cbiJins (Siftfi
JVcnrallre Objecla
onuque furniture

yiuaam niiVu-ninat- .

fZ0MUK32Sa

crEDI M.V1
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 S outh 8th St.
Open Eienlngn Wr. Cnarge AltwatUaa

A quaint KnRlish home,
with nppcalln ground
and shrubbery, nnd
located on beautiful
Sliarpless Avenue, In
Melrose Park, Is for
sale. Not a large house,
hut cosy and dainty
every new and modern
convenience built into
bee it and it's a case
love at first sicht If
today or tpmorrow suits
Jou for a little visit,
phone us and we'll be
clad to be service.

Htmbera rhlla. R,. e,l. Hoard
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BILLION FOR FlflPF s ISSgJf
FROMU ,S. IS URGED

Eliot WadsWorth Would Have
'JRovolving Fund" to Meet

NoW States' Needs

AMERICA'S DUTY, HE SAYS

Eliot IVnilswortll. vice chnlrmnn tlur-In- R

tho wnr of tho Amoricnn Tied Croaa
nntl nt present n momher of Its extra-tlv- o

pommltVoo, tirrjod todny thnt the
Unltetl States crente n "revolvlnKfnntl"
of from $500,000,000 to $1,000,000,000
to rohnbllltnte the Industry of eastern
Europe.

Mr. AVntlHworth apoke nt the long-tnbl- c

liiticheon of th'e City Club of
An tinustinlly Inrge Rntherlns

of members nnd kupMh heard Mr. Wails-wort- h

describe rondltions In rnateni
Eilrope.

The spenker anid he hnd seen In the
Miinll rotintiles Into hleli eastern Eu-
rope hns been divided children starving
for lack of food, fnrtorics Idle for lnek
of raw materials; and n market, rail-ron-

broken down And idle for" want
of rolling utoi'k and eniilpment nnd the
medium of exchnncp ronmltrntr.il hv n
variable nnd intlated currency.

Snys Nation Mint Act '

"The nroblem Im too Wire rfnr In.
dividual effort," sitld Mr. Wnilsnotth.
"It must be hntiillril l)V n nntlnn. The
T'nlted Stntes seemH to be the only nn-
tlnn In the world with the mone.vsnnd
rnw materials necessary."

.Mr. ails fVor th pointeil out that In
the diseusslonsof methods of rehabili-
tating this part of,Kurnpp sight hns been
tosr or inc innr, inni ino i onier-enc- e

broke up this territory into nu-
merous smnll stntes. The jealousies nnd
rlvnl interests of these stntes, he said,
hnve much to do with their economic
crisis.

"Almost impnssnhle economic bar-
riers hnve been created by the new
gcogrnphif! boundaries," he said. "Rail-
road moving stock is not permitted to
pass from one territory into another,
the gold bnsis hns given way to nn In-

flated paper currency, fnctorles nie dis-
mantled nnd the fields nre not produc-
ing sufficient food for the' people to
eat."

DUGOUT FILLED WITH LOOf

Four Boys Arrested In

"Forty Thieves'" Cave
Police early today stumbled on a

pocket edition of the cove AH Haba
discovered in the famous story. Four
boys in the dugout, which contained
jewelry, revolvers nnd blackjacks, were
sent to the House of Detention.

The boys were William Ttittcr. four-
teen, Rorer street above Indinnn nve-nu-

Joseph Clifford, thirteen, Seltzer
street nenr Kensington avenue; Edgar
Tims, thirteen. Ituth street below
Somerset, nnd William Itudcllffe. fif-

teen, Ruth street above Lehigh avenue.
According to the police the goods re-

covered, vnlueil nt $500. were stolen
during the night from tho pawnshop of
Benjamin I.orbcr, 15013 Kenslugton'nvq-nuc- .

The police say the boys climbed a
shctj In the re,ar, forced it window nnd
entered the phpp, taking wntcjips. rings,
scsrfpins. revolvers nnd blnckjncks.

Ar-t:.'i- Q a'clock tHj tirtrjiinB Patrol-
man Kennedy, of the Frbht nnd Wes-
tmorland strrclK station, was nt A
street nnd the Rending Rniluny when
he heard boyish vnlrcs. lie found the
boys' in n envp thev had scooped out
about thirty feet from the railroad
tracks.

Hall Follower Fired From Job
.Tames II. .lohnson, fil.'t Houtii Elev-

enth street, n laborer in the Bureau of
City Property, was dismissed today' for
nlleged political nctivity. Johnson is
n follower of Councilman Ilnll, Vnre
lender of the Seventh ward.

Standard Quality
Blue Suits,
$40 to $75

Smartest single double
breasted models- - in
Blue Flannels, Un-

finished Worsteds. Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell Standard
of Style-distinctio- n, Quality

Tailoring. For business
and semi-dres- s, you cannot
choose a more becoming or
economical suit.

yaaaaM BBBBBBBBBBBaau VaPEaKfHB MvbdK

Miss Frances Clarh was snapped as she adjusted the tinners In front of
the miniature home that makes up part of the beautiful display of

, society's annual cenl
)

R1TTENHOUSE SQUARE SCENE
OF ANNUAL FLOWER MARKET

Shampooed and Manicured Lamb Gambols on Green as Phila-

delphia Society Worlts for Various Charities

"Rna-nn-nn- ! llnn-aal- "

The thoroughbred Shropshire lamb
laughed his satisfaction.

"You see," said he, "it's not every
lnmh has the opportunity to be sham-
pooed and mnnlciired nnd allowed to
nibble the green nt Rittenhousc Square
on the day of the annmil flower market,
nan '."

The mnllese kitten nnd the nunnv
dog took mutters morp calmly. Their
ancestors hnd probably been nt the
market before them. And ns for the
goldfish well, they paid no nttention
nt nil.

The snnarc wns crowded early this
morning with busy women anxious to
cet their booths rendv for the big Mile

And artists percbed themselves on the
lountniu wall to make tncir nnnuai
sketches of the gay-strip- awnings nnd
of society women daintily dressed in
light colored dresses, with nprons nnd
hisr nictnre. hnts.

All sorts of flowers, some thnt grow in
the gnrdi-i- i and some that .grow only in
hothouses this time of year, nnd even
paper flowers, chnnged Rlttenlioue
Snunre into a futuristic picture of
frenzied coloring.

firim.v .voungvters nnd dninty ones
met mi the common cround of wide
e.ved wonder nt the clever toys. There
were tos thnt performed in w liter and
others that rolled nrQiinil the snnnrc on
wheels, rubber balls with painted' fnecs
nnd long pink tongues thnt protruded
shninelcsslv on occnsion.

This rnr the market sales will be
divided nmongtlip Visiting Nurses, the
I.vinfi-i- n Hospital, l service

of the I'tiiversify Hospital
the First Day Nursery and Rftlcnhousi
Rntinrp.

Mrs. Eli K. Prlie Is the general
ass stcd by n large committee

Mrs. Robert V.at-oti- . Jr.. had churge
nf tns nnd livestock. .Miss Mirlnm
Roberts and Mrs. Alfred Steugle also
were sellinc toys.

and

and

Picture huts In gay colors, some of
thempaiutcd and ottiprs trimmed with
ribbons nnd flowers, were being vold by
Mrs. Stuck Lloyd, nnd Mrs. Randal
Morgnu was in charge of plants.

The First Day Nursery is a bene-ficinr- y

for the first time this year, and
its booth of garden products nnd

MacDonald & Campbell

fadeless
Serges,

department

Men's Hats, Clothing, Habcrdatltery, Motor IVear.
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

A Dollar Saved
Many of our Savings Fund depositors have found, to

their satisfaction, that a dollar saved is really a dollar earned.

And a Savings Fund account is the forerunner of many

a fortune.

Start today. 3.65 interest allowed.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Nathan T, Folwell, President

homc-miid- e eatables hnd Mrs. Albert
Rosengnrten for Its chnlrmnn.

Polly nnd Peggy Thayer, the Misses
Olendinning. Mrs. (,'nrter I.eldy and
Mrs. Philip r.elily were nmnng the young
women who ncted ns aides.

CHOSEN D. A. R. PRESIDENT

Mrs. Sue Wolbert Is Elected at An-

nual Meeting
Mrs. Sue K. Wolbert. of Philadel-

phia, wns elected president gencrnl nf
the Oneial Society, Daughters of the
Revolution, jesterdny nt the finnl ses-
sion of the nnnuai convention in Ron-
ton.

Mrs. Wolbert for several years was
n member of the bonrd nf mnnngcra of
the Oenernl Society nnd hud held the
office of regent in her chapter in this
cit. .

She is the wife of Charles B, Wol-
bert. vice president of the West Knd
Trust Co.. nnd lives nt 422 South
Forty-fourt- h "treet. Refore her mnr-rlag- e

Mrs. Wolbert was Miss Sue K.
Smith.

ASSAILS CARIBBEAN POLICY

U. S. President Dictator Over Re
publics, Venezuelan Editor Charges

Worcester. Mass.. May 20. (Ry A
P.)- - An nl tuck unon the American nol'
Icy toward the smaller republics of
l.atin-Americ- ii was made by Jacinto
I.onez. editor of I.n Reformn hociul. of
Venezuela, nt the opening today of the
Clark University conference on "Mex-
ico nnd the Cnribbenn."

Mr. f.opcz snid thnt the President of
the United Slates exercised a virtual
dictatorship mcr tho islands nnd re-

publics of the Caribbean nml Ceutrnl
America. Since 1SDS the United Stutes.
he snld. by seizutc of strategic stntions
ituil the establishment of various kinds
of liiotectorntcH. luiil become supreme
lord of the Catlbbcau nnd rctnlued its
position hv force.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

issk
FWn

ONI.Y STORE

11th and Chestnut

AT SCENE OF RIOT

West Virginia Mining Town

Quiet After Killing of

Ten Men

UNIONS' CHIEF, PROTESTS

Uy (he, Associated Pres
Matewnn, V. Vn., May 20. Thrty

members of jlhe state police force ar-
rived In Mntewnn this morning, and
assisted by deputy sheriffs, stnrted

the streets. There has been no
recurrence of the disorders of last night,
when ten persons were killeif In n pistol
battle between authorities and citizens
nnd detectives of the Iialdwln'-Pelt- s

Agency. '
A death list carries twelve names, hut

authorities nssert there wei-- only ten
killed.
'Word wns teceived fiom Chnrleston

thnt Colonel .Inckson Arnold, superin-
tendent of the state police, hnd left the
capital for Ma'cwon nt noon to tnke
charge, of the situation line.

Washington. May 20. (My A. P.I
.lohn I.. I.es, president of the Vnited
Mine Workers, sent n telegram to Gov-

ernor Cornwell. of West Virglnln. to
day commenting oil the disturbance last
night nt Mntewnn. nnd urging that
measures to "prevent ' further Inwlcss
activities" by "murderous hirelings of
the conl opcrittots" be tnkeh.

In n stntemint Lewis said:
"We Iibvp lepeatedly culled the ntten-

tion of Governor Cornwell to the ter-
rible conditions cxlting in the conl
fields of thnt stnte. where police powers
hnve been assumed bj ptlvnte detectives
In the' employ of conl companies. There
Is nit wnrrnnt in law or justice for tne
nctlon of private detectives In .assuming
police powers. That power belongs ex
clusIVeiy to the stnte."

NORRISTOWN GARAGE BURNS

Loss Reaches $10,000 and Insurance
Recently Lapsed

Norrlstown. Pn., May 20. Flip
thp public gnrnge nnd "toi'age

liousp'of K. F. Kspenship. in the heart
nf the nutomobllc garage section, enrly
todny. Only the high concrete stornge
house of Kllwood Roberts snved the
other garages, Including the big Key-stnti- p

gnragc, owned by State Senator
James Royil. Two cars were burned.

Oeorge I.udwlg, one 'of the house-
holders who lost their goods In the
fire in the Kast Knd a month ngo, had
gnthered together household goods, gifts
from persons who sought to replenish
his loss. Thee were stored in the sec
ond story of the Kspenship gnrngp nnd
were destroyed. The insurance on the
building recently lnpsed. The loss Is
$10,000.

DEPENDS ON WORKERS
r

Chamber of Commerce Seeks to

"Aid City by Having Output
Boosted

KNOW YOUR CITY
BOOST IT

A the rtilzcn h, n h the cilj,'
Klnml un mi" hr counted a troYkcr in
'The IVord'n (Irrntcit Vi'nrkihopl
Prillndeiphln Chamber of Commerce.

A city's progress depends on the
number, of its workers, aud Philadel-
phia has earned the nnme of J.IM

World's Orentest Workshoi" throilgh
the number of its citizens actively In

business.
To ndvertlse the city ns n ticld of

production, the Chamber of .Commeico
wants every citizen to ndd his, name to
the list of workeis. anil to boost Phila-
delphia by boosting the city's output.

NUNS BENEFIT BY WILL

Bulk of $4800 Estate Is Left to
Convent of Carmelite Mission

The bulk of the $4800 estate of
Martha Quinn. who died recently In
Mlserlcordln Hospital was bequeathed
to the Convent of the Carmelite Mis-

sion. Sixty-sixt- h avenue nnd Old York
rontl In a will probated todny.

A direct bequest of $."00 wns inndc
to the convent. $700 wns left in privnte
bequests and the will directed that the
remainder nf the estate bo held in trust
for the convent.

Tho widow nnd children of Adam
Fink. 1082 Hnrrlson street, me bene- -

licinnes i is oi nun rlrBlnritles. It s our intention
n former ser- - ., all cnes that

M. 11.11- .- nn" - .i.-i.- i .r- ,,i
Frnnkford

The will of William H. Quirk. .T12
Cypress stieet. n former city liieman.
disposed of .V1100 In private bequests, nu
did that of Anna K. .Inrden. 1(107 Cellar
nvenue, hose cstnte wns valued at
$8200.

An Inventory of the estate of Sarah
fi. Abbot placed its vnltic nt $40,831.72.

TestTHeld for Charities Chief
An examination for chief of the Ilureau

nf Clinrliles and Conectlon. a S4nflfl
iob. wns held today hv the Civil Service
Commission. Charles. I. T.Prcston, pro
visional chler. was one of the appli-
cants. A spccinl bonrd of exnmineis con-
ducted the exnminntlon. The members
were Henry F. Wnltnn. Robert .1. ty

nnd Rromley Wharton. An ex-

amination also wns held for registrar
of. the Rureau of Water at S2500 n
year.

Child Killed by Truck
Anne Monskowic, nged five, of .Yl 12

Richmond street, while nlnying with
severnl companions, ran directly the

jintlt ot a motorlruck, driven Ity Joseph
lUiiken, thirty-tw- o years old, of 117
North FIR". ninth street. I.nlken
rushed the child to tho Northeast Gen-
crnl Hospital, where she was pronounced
dead. He then gave himself up to the
police nnd will m given n henrln
todny.

rtkI,FYBANlQ&BlDni

The Appropriate and Enduring
ofall Bridal Gifts

Sterling Silver
Dinner ond Tea Services
Flat Silver

DESIRABLETHE LOUNGE OR BUSINESS SUITS PRESENTED
BY US HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY DEVELOPED.
THEY EXPRESS THE STYLE CONSIDERED MOST
DESIRABLE E.VERY POIN-- T OF VIEW BY MEN
WHO DISPLAY TASTE AND JUDGMENT IN SELECTION.
THE FABRIC IN EACH INSTANCE HAS BEEN
SELECTED TO HARMONIZE WTTH THE STYLE.
THE GARMENT SKETCHED HAS BI-SWIN- G

EXTENSION 'SLEEVES A SPORT FEATURE,
CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY-TO.PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

' ' FASHION PARK

T.HE MAN, A MAN'S BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY

JACJ3B KE S SONS
1424-- 26 CHESJNtlT SL

y
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VOTE-FRAU-
D

Many Election Law

and

4" s 'V ?. . ' -- .:

ans mmm
r.ltf'lljlJllfjjtjli 1 :QK 9H

Reported in Twentieth Ward
Downtown

Violations

SOME RETURNs'aRE MISSING1

Investlgntlon will be stnrted todny by
the committee of seventy of reports of
mnny election Inw flotations In the
Twentieth ward nnd In ninny downtown
wards.

to reports received by the
committee tlieie were mnny cases of
Illegal assistance to voters in the south-e- m

sei'tlon. Polls were closed before
the proper time In severnl divisions,
nccoiding to other reports. In the
Fourth wnrd, It is said, violations were
especially numerous.

Returns from the Sixteenth division
of this wnnl aie still missing. Thp
bnllnt box wrf.s' fnken to City Ilnll itnd
the county commissioners will endeavor
to ascertain the result of the vote.

Kdwnrd I.. D. Roach, secretary of
Hip committee nf Seventy, made the
charge thnt Illegal assistance wns given
to voters tbc Twentieth ward. "The
law requires an affidavit that hssistnncp
Is needed before it mny be given." aid
Roach jestcrduj. "Wp have informa-
tion thnt nssistuncc wnsj forced nn vot-
ers in some divisions.

"We hino sent out a letter to all
election officials nsklng them to produce
any evidence llicy may nnve oi any

or. csiiup to
upward. rlnK. police f0l. s In.......

in

Host

Table

FROM

According

In

come to our nttention."

Eight Arrested in Raid
Bight men were arrested by police

of the Twentieth nnd Rerk streets
stntion late last night in n raid on an
nlleged gambling bouse on Camae
street nenr Rcrks. Lewis (inrden is
chnrged with conducting the plncc.

31111111111.7

gnniniiiiis

$35 Suit $28
$40 Suit $32
$45 Suit $36
$50 Suit $40
$55 Suit $44

1 Nnllonl Spun Silk Co. t V
.nw n(irorn, Ms.l.ockworxl, (Irtent d Co., ArcMttnlif

."Turner for Concrete
This handsome silk mill .

of approximately 232,25(.
ft. floor area, was,

started Aug. 1, 1919, and
occupancy on Feb.
1, 1920. T

A good record for win-
ter work particularly,
last winter. '

TURNER.
Construction Co '

ITKl Sanaom '
mmmMmmmmmmmmmmXm

KENNETH BOWMAN FUNeWaL?

Services for Child Whose
Body Found In Swamp

Funeral services for Kenneth Jldiv- -
man. t hi ce -- rear old South piilla
delphia whose body was fount!
Tuesday in a swamp ten blocks
where he disappeared April 2!). will be
held, at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after.- -
noon.

The herviipg will be held fiom the
home of Kenneth's grandfather, the

Isaac I). Rowman, South
Seventeenth street. He is pastor of
tlip Rrcthren Church, nt Seventeenth
nnd McKcan streets. The Dr.

McClain, pastor of the Itrctliren
Church nt Tenth nnd Dauphin streets,
will conduct the services.

Interment will be in wood Ccnipf-- v
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The Features of these Sweeping
Reductions at Perry's, are

f

FIRST They Embrace our EN-

TIRE STOCKS of Spring and
Summer Suits, Palm Beach Suits, .

Mohair Suits, Golf Suits, Dress
and Tuxedo Suits, Raincoats, Sep-
arate Trousers, White Flannel
Trousers EVERYTHING in our
store for season, without Re-

striction Reservation!

SECOND The Clothes Themselves!
Think of Our Finest "N. B. T."
Suits, "N. B. T." Topcoats, "N. B. T."
Dress Clothes, "N. T.1' Golf Suits
THESE, the Finest in Fit, in Style, in
Workmanship, that can
ALL at the Same Sweeping

for
Every for
Every for
Every for
Every for

3q.

given
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Every Every $60 Suit for $48
Every $65 Suit for $52
Every $70 Suit for $56
Every $75 Suit for $60
Every $80 Suit for $64

Every $5 Trousers for $1, and on up to $16.50
Trousers for $13.20. And so on and on $7.50
Golf Knickers for Sfi! Or. $3.00 Auto Dusters
for $2.-10- , up to $8 Auto Dusters for $6.-10- !

EVERYTHING without Reservation!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.
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ORDINARY kitcheati certainly cot
afternoon. Dinner

tway must be tUrted when' you're
just commencing to win thd fjante:'
Come out ot the kitchen. Sry out,
nnd play all kfteruoOa. Get dinner
with a Duplex Firelea Store. Let it
do your cooking while yon pity aud
your meals will be better and tastier,
For sale at all ltmdiujr department
and houjerarnrshiiiff stores.
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